FISHERIES ADMINISTRATIVE
ORDER No. 14-1

May 15, 199
)

SUBJECT: Re;u1tAons
rnin issunco
of fi;iondr nits 2nd loose on public forest
-s Pnd for other purposes.
1. Section 1 of ish and Game Administrative Order No. 14,
of iy V, 197, is hereby ariended to read as follows:
1. Definitions. - In applying the provisions
of this PKinistrtive Order, the words and terms
herein used shill be construed as follows:

"(0 Lease - Includes all permits and lease
agreements.
"(h) Forest lands is synonymous with timberlands Pnd vacant pulic :?nds not declared agricultural or rilienh1e.
"(c) Timberland as defined in Act 274, em
hrces all Public 77orest lands comin under the
prcventive and.permarient jurisdiction of the Bureu of Forestry ahd classified, for purposes of
administration,
ur'.s% gone, rnd other slecUl
fore ;ts.
"(d) Forst reserve- Timberlands surveyed
or not surveyed in accordance with .the Bureau of
Lands standard shn1l, aftur its prociomnti= '
'forest reunrve', he 1e. nat
as 3uch.
"(e)Public purposes includes any purpose
dec1rcJ by te yroper Puthorities to be for pubbile purposes.
"(f) Person, the plural or sir:ulr, s the
case demnJs, inc1uds r.tunnl persons, individu1s, eororticns, associations or pertnersL .
"(h) Permenent imrorements includes t15C
which a e per7nent1y annexed to the land und r
lease in such a manner that shoy cannot be set.sratc(1 therefrom without Causing dam;e thereto,

WIN

"(i) Temporary iproverer
to
those which can be removed witho
'eusing
damage to or diminishing the usefulness of
the lend under le.:3c and to which the same
hqs been attached.
'(j) Unoccupied refers to an area which
is not reserved for public purposes or/and
which is not occupied by any persons or is occupied by a person disqualified to acquire or
enter upon it, or by
person who, being qualified to occeupy or use it, refused or Ailed
to exercise his pre1erentil right thereto.
"(k) Fishpond means nn artificially construcLed or natural Tond wherein fry or fishes of any stage are or may be impounded and raised.
"(1) Fisher is the business of catching
in;, taking, h-;ndling, marketin, and preserving fish or other aquatic products, the
RARE •rounds., Ond the ri;ht to fish and
te such products therefrom.
"(rn) Director - Unless ctherw. e spec ried, re7n r3 -to—t!n
T Lures
of 6cience,
"(n) Game warden includcs LLC nsUr1r
game wmrden, the denuty insular same warden,
fish rid iane wardens and deputy g;.-me wardens •

2. Section 20 of Fish and Unrie idministratve Crd€r
No. l, of May 3, 297, is hereby amended to reaa as follows
?1

"20. Aopraisal e ndrenppraisal. - The rental
presecribed in Action 1b hereof shall be subject to change,
Wed on the appraisal or reappraisal oT Lho land urcr
lease and its improvements by the Director or his duly
authorizE:d representative, approved by the 6ecretery of
Under-Jecretry of Ariculture and Gommerce, as the case
may be: Porvided, That the rentl for hhe ensuing term,
if an appraisal or reappraisal has been made, shall not
be less than three per centum (3;) of the appraIsed or
reppraised value of the land and one per centuri (l) o f
th value of the improvements: Provided, However, That
the Secretary of Agriculture and Gorrerce, in ids discretion may waive the collection of the 1SttCr 0.sre:
Provided, further, that a reappraisal iay ho mode every
five years and that in no case shall the rental based on

-3ápprisi1 or reappraisal be less thn !2.25 after the
fifth year rqnd 3.4C fter the tenth year, end Provided,
fin-;fly, That the rental shall never exdeed five pesos
per hectare or fr'ction thereof.
"The Director may request the assistance of the
provinci1 tresurer of the province or any other official, or my appoint P committee for the Ppprpisnl or
reoppr2is1 required therein."
3. Secti or 23 of Fish end Game Administrative Order
No. 14, of My 3, 1957, is hereby amended to read ns follows:
"23. Form of bond. - Before any permit
is issued or entered into between the government and the pplic'nt, the latter shell, as
guaranty of ood feith ir, filing the aj•pliction
and for 9.4hctory eopiirice with theFishdry endForèstr liw8 end th rultions promulg.ted or which may later be promulgated thereunder, and the terms and conditions of the 1ermit or lease and the payment of rontil and additional acherges due ns provided in Sections 16
nd 21 hereof, be required to deposit with the
D1retor a cash bond, in accorance with the
rate- fired in te fallo n .3ci,on: "Provicied,
however, That ror any amount or bond deposit required or any part thereof a certficate of
aranty of ddposit account in the Philippine Posank
t--1 Sevin
ntl:. nod In Section 970-13 of
the L'overnrerit of the Thili :pines or any Lolit1cl subdivisions thereof, or bonds issued by the
Philippine Nati nPI Bank of similar bonds may he
accepted: Provided, Curt r, That in case the
cash bond required eceedTh2OO.O0 a surety bond
duly executed
3urety cornp7ni ray he accepted which sh11 be increa:cd by not less than 25
per cant nor more th-in 5() rer cent in the discre
tion of the 11iractor, 3hould the bond delivered
be not satis.fncVory to the Director nd/v to the
Under-Secretary or ecretry of Agriculture -2nd
Commerce, the 1esse_ niay he required to furnish
a new bond or bonds within thirty (30) days UOfl
demand in sureties solvent and satisfactory."
4. Section 24 of fish and Game Administrative Order
No. 14 9 of May 3 9 1937, is hereby amended to read as follows:
11

24.. Schedule of bond. - The bond deFosit
required for fishpone permits 'nd lease e,reemonts shall be P10.00 per hectare or fraction
thereof: Provided, 2ht at the end of 5 years

-4nd/or seven the perrnittee or 1eses shll hve
made valuable permn&nt improvements on the premises of not less thn !lOO per hectare nnd 4he
hd stisfectori1y complied with Pll the requirements of the lw ud reulrtions arid terms of the
pernult or lease, includri pyrnent of g nnu i l
rent.-is on tine, the 3ecretry of 'griculture and
Com'-erce or his nut,hori3d representative, in his
discretion, may reduce the bond to 5.CO per hoctare or frction thereof; or fer 10 yeirs waive
it entirely, of the iorovements znd plyrnents of
renta is w rrant.
5. Section 25-A is hereby inserted between 3ect.ions 25
nd 26 of Fish nnd Game Admiristrtive Urder No. 14, to read
as f'ollbws:
"25-A. Refund oi: trr'usfer of bond deposit.
Any bond deposit or riny residue or prt thereof
er:ittee
may he re 171'u'.
,.., on the request o th
assigns, heirs, or administrator, qnd upon the
return of the ofricil receipt or receipts issued
heref'or, for which, if lost, r4 affidnvit 3tfltiflg
the circunstnces of the loss uy be 3ubt4tted.

"With such request for the refund or transsoit x "rn -irt thereof to nny
fer of any boi
heir, the adn:riistrtor, or guareirns, the ppointment or desi nation of srne ;?s such by the court
(guardiin or rdnistrrtor) or by other heir, as
the c se rnoy he , shn 11 be subnitted s the
he request of r' heir of a deceased percse my he.
mittee for the refund or the 1rensfer of a bond
Je:osIt qnd des'L nation of an assignee sliril be
subject to the pprov21 of the Auditor General."
6. This Administrative Order shall tike effect on July 11
1939.
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